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NEWSLETTER

Week 3, Term 2, 2018.

Congratulations and well done to our
Principal Caroline Transom who is
Graduating today with a Masters of
Education (Educational Leadership
and Administration)

Hello everyone,
We have been incredibly lucky with the weather and our students are
enjoying getting outside and running, playing sport, climbing trees and
having fun. Hopefully wet lunches stay away for quite a bit longer!
Thank you to those who have offered to help with Small Schools cross
country on Thursday 24th May. We do need more offers and the
fundraising group would love helpers with the BBQ. A huge thank you
needs to go to David Last who allows us to run this event on his land and
to Sandra Cannon who is helping us to set up the track.
Our Tui students are visiting Awapikopiko reserve with Mr Watson on
Friday as part of their Agri learning about the settlement of this area. It is
great to see our children involved in our area and using the many
resources we have around us. Another up-coming trip is the year eight
students attending Young Leaders Day in Palmerston North on Monday 21
May. Thank you to Nicky Allomes who, with myself, will transport the
students for the day. These students will need to be at school early as we
will leave at 8.30 to arrive at the event on time.
Sadly Ian Taylor has resigned from our Board of Trustees. He has been an
invaluable member of our board who has helped in many ways but
especially with driving of our new build. Ian, I can personally tell you that
your help has made a huge difference for myself and our students. You are
always on call to help when things break or there is an issue with the
school buildings. You are a real gem!
Please see the section in the newsletter about how Ian's vacancy will be
filled.
Have a great week everyone- fingers crossed for the sunshine to continue!
Caroline

School Calendar
May 18 - Scholastic book
club orders due
May 21 - NYLD Yr 8
May 22 - Technology Yr 7/8
May 24 - Small Schools
Cross country
May 30 - Bush Cross
Country
May 30/31 - Learning
Conferences
June 4 - Queens’s Birthday
- School closed
June 5 - Tui Class Farm
Trip
June 12 - Technology Yr
7/8
June 26 - Technology Yr
7/8
http://kumeroa.school.nz

From the Kumeroa School Board of Trustees
It is with a tinge of sadness that we announce that after 8 years serving our school as a trustee, Ian Taylor
is stepping down from the Board of Trustees.
Ian has held the property portfolio for the school during his time on the board and over the last two years
he has managed the building project. This has created a significant workload for Ian so we especially want
to acknowledge the extra effort he has made and the impact that has had on his professional and personal
life. As you know Ian and Michelle’s children have moved on to high school but Ian especially agreed to
remain on the Board to see the completion of the building project.
On behalf of the school, thank you Ian, for your commitment, vision, passion and drive. We know that you
will use the skills you have gained for further community good!
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Kumeroa School Board of Trustees

With Ian Taylor stepping down from the Board, there is now a vacancy on
the board. As elections are still 12 months away, the board proposes to
select a trustee for the remaining part of the 3 year term. This is an
opportunity for anyone interested in being more involved with the school,
to put their name forward to be considered. Please see notice below for
the selection process.

Sports News
From the students sports chat - Wednesday afternoon 9th May
Rugby
Olly - Bush Int 3 grading games. Feilding lost 25-5, Ashurst drew 5-5, Kia
Toa lost 7-0
Thomas - Bush U9 played Te Kawa won 60-0 and Thomas got player of the
day.
Brodie - Bush U6 played another Bush team and won
Van - Bush U8 played High School Old Boys won 7-4
Ryan - Bush U10 played Marist Black won 35-30
Liam - Bush U7 played Red and won
Cliff - Bush 7 played Bush Green won 6-0
Kaiden - Bush U11 played College Old Boys and lost 17-24 and Sam got
player of the day.
Football
Hannah - Fun Football and we won 3-1
Alex M - Coppermine Nursery played Dannevirke and lost 6-1
Jorja - Woodville Service Centre played Pahiatua and lost 5-1
Taj - Fun Football 2 and we won 2-7
Hockey
Thomas - Kumeroa Green played Pahiatua 7 and won 9-0 and Thomas was
player of the day
Lucy - Kumeroa Blue played Pahiatua 16 and lost 2-0
Netball
Jorja - Combined C played Pahiatua and won 14-4
Smallbore Rifle Shooting
Lily - 90.1
Sam - 60.3
Bronson - 61.1
Duck Shooting - many children participated in the opening of duck
shooting with mixed results.
Library day is Monday each week for all
students. If your child has overdue books,
unfortunately they will be unable to issue
more until the overdue books are returned.

Kumeroa School Fundraising Group
Thank you to those that came to the meeting last night.
We are will be having fundraiser at the Small School Cross Country next
Thursday 24th May. We will have sausages, drinks and baking for sale.
Can each family please provide some baking for this eg biscuits,
muffins, slices, cake.
We still need some helpers on the day, please let us know if you can help
out. 3764542. Thank you for your support.

Indoor Hockey Draw
Week 3 Friday 18 May
U9 Kumeroa Green vs Toki
Court 2 at 3.40pm
U13 Kumeroa Blue vs St
Ants Red
Court 1 at 5.40pm
We are duty team for
hockey this week, can
we please have some
offers of help.
Please remember your
mouthguard, shin guards
or long socks and suitable
covered sports shoes.

Kumeroa School
Board of Trustees

Casual vacancy for an
elected trustee
A casual vacancy has
occurred on the board of
trustees for an elected
parent representative.
The board has resolved
under section 105 of the
Education Act 1989 to fill
the vacancy by selection.
If ten percent or more of
eligible voters on the
school roll ask the
board, within 28 days of
this notice being
published, to hold a byelection to fill the vacancy,
then a by-election will be
held.
Any eligible voter who
wishes to ask the board to
hold a by- election should
write to:
Chairperson
Board of Trustees
Kumeroa School
58 Township Road
Kumeroa RD 1
Woodville 4997
By: 13th June 2018
Weaner pigs and Hyline
pullets (hens) for sale.
Phone Sandra Cannon
3765218 or 0272306328.

REMEMBER TO - Return your Small Schools Cross Country help form.
- Bring some baking for the Fundraising Group to sell at Small Schools Cross
Country next Thursday.
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